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DOWNING, Joe R., ABO, Rensselaer Polytechnic 
In_, In.-. Communlcelion and _.ting 
DUTT, Nllnh Kumar, Ph.D., Unlwrs/ly of 
CaIIfomIII, Senta Barbera, VIsiting Assistant 
Profeuor, Government 
JACKSON, Laura McGee, Ph.D., University of 
w.ahlngton, 'vfding Au/stant ProfelSor, Modem 
LMIguege. and _, stude. 
LOGAN, DebotBh Ann, Ph.D., The Un/wrs/ly of 
Notth CeroIina at Ct.spe/ Hill, Assistant Professor, 
EngIIoh 
SCHNOES, Kimberly B., MA, I\\>stom Kentucky 
UnIverIIty. Instructor, Communication end _.ting 
WAGNER, Jill Meria, Ph.D., Weshingion stele 
UnIverIIty, Assistant Professor; Modem 
Languages and Intercultural Studies 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
BUSH, Peul, MA, Westam Kantucky UnMJr&ity, 
Learning Assistance Coordinator, Community 
CoIIoQe 
FALUS, "'/cheNe, "'S, illinois stete Unlwrsity. 
-. Community Col/ego 
McMAHON, Jemes Allen, WI, Bell st.to 
Uniwlllly. ""t",cior; Commun/ly College 
NEH"', Jean E., 1M, We.tern Kentucky 
Un/wrsity. Instructor, Commun/ly College 
REID, Shorry, 1M, Unlwrs/ly of Norlhem 
CoIoredo, Chair, Academic Support DMsion 
'O,,,OlO 
UNIVERSITY UBRARIES 
YUAN, H.lweng, "'LS, Indian. Unlwrsity. 
Eclucetional Resources Center Coordinator, 







COLLEGE OF BUSINESS 
ADMINISTRA TION 
BLACK, MicIu>eI, MBA, IndBnB Unlwnrity, 
Imtructor, M8fNtQfH1HInt IJIJd Information SY3iemS 
PARRY, /.Jnda E., Ph.D., SUNY lfi Albany, 
Associate Profenor, Irfana~ and 
InIonnaIion Sy"",", 
PARSONS, mlliBm A , Jr., MBA, C8n1r81 Michil}8n 
UnlwKsty, Visiting Bur/ne" Executiw in 
Residence, Economics and Marlceting 
WHARTON, Robert R., Ph.D., Ru/pB,. Unlwnrity, 
In,truc:ror, Management and information Systems 
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION AND 
BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES 
ARNOLD, Ryen, MS, University of Tenneuee at 
Chatt8tlOOQ8, In,truc/or, Physical EducaOOn and 
Recreation 
BROWN, RBsgan DwByne, Ph.D., Virginls 
Polytochnlc Institute and State University, 
Assistant Profel$or, Psychology 
ECTON, GByie Webb, Ph.D., University of 
Kentucky, AuodBte Profeuor, Educational 
Leaderlhlp 
ESSER, Unds, ABD, University of Kentuclcy, 
Instructor, School of Integrstive Studies in reacher 
Education 
FORD, Sholl., M.S., n .. University of North 
Carolina at Greensboro, Instructor, Consumer and 
Family Sciences 
UNVlLLE-5HIVEI, Deborah, MS, Tho University · 
of North Carolina at Greensboro, Instructor, 
Consumer and Family Science, 
MASON, Cynthls Palmer, Ph.D., University of 
Kentucky, Assistant Professor, Educational 
Leadership 
MINA mEA, Nere • • S., Ph.D., The Un;versity of 
SouttJ Carolina, Assistant Professor, Educational 
Leadership 
SABEY, Blends L, ABD, University of Nov_, 
Reno, Instructor, School of Integrative stude, In 
Teacher Education 
SHEWON, KB/lJIeon, ABO, Tho University of 
Georgia, Instructor, Phy! icsl Education and 
Recreation 
TAO, Uqing, ABO, The University of Georgia, 
Instructor, School of Integrative studies in Teacher 
Education 
OGDEN COLLEGE OF SCIENCE, 
TECHNOLOGY AND HEALTH 
, 
ALLETTO, Jamss, Ph.D., State University of New 
York at Buffalo, VlsltinQ Assistant Professor, 
Physics and Astronomy 
BALLARD, Mich881 D., Ph.D., University of 
Tennessea, A.'Sslstant Professor, Public Health 
CARTER, M.rilyn, MSN, VB_roil University, 
Visiting Assistant Professor, Nursing 
GLASSCOCK. Roberla, Ph.D., Louisiana State 
University Medical Center, Assistant Professor, 
Nursing 
HELM, Rhonda, MS, Murray State University, 
Assistant Professor, Nursing 
JEPSON, Terry Moore, MSN, Vanderbilt 
University, Assistant Professor, Nursing 
KOEGLER, Karen, Ph.D., Univ~rsity of Kentucky, 
Visiting Assistant Professor, Geography and 
Geology 
MADISON, Core Elizabeth, ABD, Kamas State 
University, Instructor, Agriculture 
MAGNER, Mary, SA, Southeast Missouri state 
University, Instructor, AJlied HeaJth-Dental 
Hygiene 
MAXWELL, MBrpsrot, Ph.D., UniveroityofNotltJ 
C_ at ChBpat Hill, "'otruc:tor, Computer 
Science 
MEIER, Albert J., Ph.D., Tho Univeroity of 
Georgia, Assistant Professor, BIology 
MORGAN, C.rrIe, MS, Vondsrbllll.Jnlvor3ity, 
Assistant Professor, Nursing 
RHOADS, Lours S., Ph.D., StBhI UnIvor&ity of 
New York at Binghamton, Assistant Professor, 
Biology 
RICHTER, Scott J.moo, Ph.D., OkIBhoma state 
University, Instructor, Mathematics 
WESLEY, Susan CampbeH, Ph.D., Cess KVstem 
Reserve University, Assistant Professor, Allied 
Health and Human Services, Program of SocIal 
Worl< 
mWERMUTH, Shirley; MS, MUtr8y state 
University, "'otruclot; Molhomst/c$ 
POTTER COLLEGE OF ARTS, 
HUMANITIES AND SOCIAL SCIENCES 
ARSNEAULT, Michelle R., Ph.D., MIchIg8n state 
University, Assistant Professor, Govemment 
BLYTHE, stuart Ross, Ph.D., Purdue UnIvor&ly; 
Assistant Professor, English 
BOROSS, Bob, 1M, Now Yorl< University; 
Assistant Professor; Theatre and Dance 
BROEKEMA, Timothy Alan, B.S" KVsiem 
Kentucky Univer3/ty, I/fsiting PhoIojoufflaNsm 
Profe&sionBI--in-Residencs, JoumaHsm 
